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The rapid development of synthetic biology enables the design, construction and optimization of syn-
thetic microbial consortia to achieve speciﬁc functions. In China, the “973” project-“Design and Con-
struction of Microbial Consortia” was funded by the National Basic Research Program of China in January
2014. It was proposed to address the fundamental challenges in engineering natural microbial consortia
and reconstructing microbial consortia to meet industrial demands. In this review, we will introduce this
“973” project, including the signiﬁcance of microbial consortia, the fundamental scientiﬁc issues, the
recent research progresses, and some case studies about synthetic microbial consortia in the past two
and a half years.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Contents
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In natural environments, 99% microorganisms exist in the form
of microbial consortia. However, some defects of naturally occur-
ring microbial consortia, such as difﬁculty in culturing, long oper-
ation cycle, low conversion efﬁciency, and poor stability andBioengineering (Ministry of
chnology, Tianjin University,
m, Collaborative Innovation
n), School of Chemical Engi-
00072, PR China.
nications Co., Ltd.
er B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communcontrollability, limited their practical applications in biotechnology
industries. Synthetic microbial consortia constructed via synthetic
biology approaches would be an alternative for programming novel
complex behaviors and optimal features for practical biotechnology
applications. Arnold [1] and Weiss [2,3] pointed out that synthetic
microbial consortia could perform even more complicated tasks
and endure more changeable environments than that of mono-
cultures, thus providing an important new frontier for synthetic
biology. A better knowledge of the multicellular systems that drive
cell-cell interactions in the consortia was highly needed [4,5]. En-
gineering novel cell-cell interaction capabilities became crucial in
the nascent ﬁeld of synthetic biology [2].
Recently, scientists have made great progresses about analysis,ications Co. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
M.-Z. Ding et al. / Synthetic and Systems Biotechnology 1 (2016) 230e235 231design and construction of microbial consortia (Fig. 1). Stephano-
poulos et al. constructed an Escherichia coli- Saccharomyces cer-
evisiae consortium to successfully produce oxygenated taxanes [6],
and an E. coli- E. coli consortium to produce muconic acid [7,8] and
3-amino-benzoic acid [9]. Jones and his colleges [10] constructed
an E. coli- E. coli co-culture for the efﬁcient production of ﬂavonoids.
Lin et al. [11] designed and constructed a fungal-bacterial con-
sortium to efﬁciently produce isobutanol from cellulose. Shou et al.
[12e14] have been focused on engineering and analyzing the un-
derlying mechanisms of cell-cell communication for many years. A
series of synthetic syntrophic communities were constructed to
probe the metabolic cross feeding principles underlying the com-
plex microbial consortia [15e19].
In the USA, Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency
(DARPA) announced a funding entitled “Biological Robustness in
Complex Settings (BRICS)” in August 2014. The BRICS program
aimed to design synthetic communities consisting of multiple or-
ganisms and to elucidate the design principles of engineering
robust microbial consortia. The end-program objective is to engi-
neer robust, stable, and safe bio-systems. In China, the “973”
project-“Design and Construction of Microbial Consortia”, funded
by the National Basic Research Program of China in January 2014
was proposed to address fundamental challenges in engineering
natural microbial consortia and reconstructing artiﬁcial microbial
consortia to meet industrial demands. Great progresses were made
in China about the analysis, design, construction of microbial con-
sortia related to microbial fuel cells (MFCs) [20], vitamin C
fermentation [21,22], polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) production [23],
methane production [24], wastewater treatment [25], biodegra-
dation [26], etc. For further design and construction of synthetic
microbial consortia, a synthetic biology module library Syn-
bioML@TJU (http://www.synbioml.org/) that contains more than
5000 artiﬁcial synthetic genes and functional modules for diverse
products was established by Tianjin University, China. SynbioML
covers synthetic genes and functional modules for biosynthesis of
natural products (terpenes, ﬂavonoid, polyketones, alkaloids, etc),
chemical products (steroids, aminoglycosides, polypeptides, etc),
nutrition and health care products (fatty acids, vitamins, etc),Fig. 1. Applications of synthetic microbial consortia. Part 1 is adapted by permission from N
[10] ©. Part 3 is adapted by permission from Proc Natl Acad Sci USA [7] ©. Part 4 is adapted b
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA [12] ©. Part 6 is adapted by permission from Proc Natl Acad Sci USAbiofuels (bioethanol, aliphatic alcohols, butanediol, etc), environ-
mental biological sensors, microbial fuel cells, etc. All of the phys-
ical modules, preserved at Tianjin University, can be freely obtained
through SynbioML website. Users can search for modules in the
website by gene name, protein name, E.C. number, metabolic
pathway, enzyme reaction etc.
2. “973” project about microbial consortia in China
To obtain high-efﬁcient, stable, and controllable synthetic mi-
crobial consortia, two predominant, fundamental scientiﬁc issues
were needed to be addressed in this “973” project (Fig. 2): (1) the
principles in the design and construction of microbial consortia to
make microbes work together; (2) the ﬁtness and regulation
mechanisms in synthetic microbial consortia to make microbes
work better.
The design principles for synthesizing microbial consortia
mainly based on the interaction modes among microbes, including
cell-cell communications, and exchange of metabolites and en-
ergy, etc. In the natural microbial consortia, there aremanyways of
interactions according to the modes of metabolic exchange,
including commensalism, synergism, mutualism, competition,
neutralism, parasitism, and predation, etc. The stable interaction
generally relied on the intercellular communication among cells
by means of co-utilization of different substrates in the environ-
ment, sequential conversion of substrates and reutilization, com-
plement of metabolite, and other ways to meet normal growth of
individual cells in multicellular systems. Understanding the
cooperative mechanisms in naturally occurring communities
would be helpful for designing synthetic microbial consortia.
Systems biology could offer insights into the rational design and
construction of microbial consortia, and provide detailed molec-
ular understanding of the synthesized microbial ecosystems by
rational design strategies [27].
In the synthetic microbial consortia, the partition of different
functional modules is beneﬁt for the achievement of orthogonality
among modules. However, the partition that achieved by cell
membrane would affect the recognition of signal molecule, andature Biotechnology [6] ©. Part 2 is adapted by permission from Metabolic Engineering
y permission from Proc Natl Acad Sci USA [11] ©. Part 5 is adapted by permission from
[15] ©.
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Fig. 2. Key issues for achieving high-efﬁcient, stable, and controllable synthetic microbial consortia.
M.-Z. Ding et al. / Synthetic and Systems Biotechnology 1 (2016) 230e235232the transformation of metabolite, the restriction on trans-
formation of energy and signal molecules. Thus, optimization of
synthetic microbial consortia on metabolic balance, energy utili-
zation and signal recognition would be beneﬁcial for the syner-
gistic effect between cells (Fig. 3). Interactions between microbial
species are generally mediated by the exchange of small mole-
cules, secreted by one species and consumed by another. In addi-
tion, the balance of the electron transfer system and the energy
barrier, and signal molecules interaction are also important for the
construction of microbial ecosystems. Focusing on the key signal
molecules and the production, secretion, diffusion, absorption,
consumption and response of metabolites, systematic analysis is
essential for design, construction and improvement of the micro-
bial consortia.
3. Research progress in “973” project about microbial
consortia
3.1. Case study 1: one-step fermentation of vitamin C
To achieve rational design and construction of a target microbial
consortium, a detailed understanding of the multicellular interac-
tion is a prerequisite. Systematic understanding of the interaction
can provide comprehensive and in-depth clues into the design and
construction of the microbial consortia [28e32]. On the other hand,
systems-level knowledge of synthetic microbial consortia willFunctional modules
Chassis 1
Reducing power/
Respiratory chain
genome
Metabolic balance: 
Module burden, precursor 
consumption, interactive 
optimization
Signal recognition: 
Secretion, diffusion, 
absorption, consumption
Energy utilization: 
cofactor electron transfer
Fig. 3. Fitness and regulation of sprovide in-depth understanding of the consortia and thus rede-
signing the biological functions of artiﬁcial consortia via synthetic
biology [33,34].
3.1.1. Genomics analysis of the bacteria in microbial consortium
The conventional two-step fermentation, consisting of Gluco-
nobacter oxydans, Bacillus spp. and Ketogulonicigenium vulgare, was
widely adopted in the industrial production of 2-keto-L-gulonic
acid (2-KGA), the precursor of vitamin C. During the second step,
K. vulgare is responsible for the biosynthesis of 2-KGA from L-sor-
bose, and Bacillus spp., as a companion, promotes the growth and
production efﬁciency of K. vulgare. The in-depth analysis of the
interaction between Bacillus spp. and K. vulgare was conducted.
Firstly, the genome sequence of B. megaterium [35] and K. vulgare
[36,37] was analyzed and annotated, which provided a better-
deﬁned genetic background for studies in gene expression and
regulation, especially the genome-scale metabolic network con-
struction. The metabolomic and proteomic analyses were also
carried out on the B. megaterium-K. vulgare consortium [29e32].
The systematic analyses on vitamin C-producing strains provided
deeply insights into the relationship between the two microor-
ganisms, which beneﬁted our reconstruction of the microbial
consortium.
The complete genome of K. vulgare Hbe602 was deciphered to
provide insights into the symbiosis mechanism and the versatile
metabolism [36]. Comparative genomic analyses of K. vulgareFunctional modules
Chassis 2
Signaling proteins
Transmembrane
transport channel
Balance of cofactor
Electron transfer 
channel
genome
Reducing power/
Respiratory chain
ynthetic microbial consortia.
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with WSH-001 and Y25 were labeled in the red and yellow dots,
respectively (Fig. 4). Through the whole genome comparison, the
different genes with the nucleotide identities lower than 90% were
obtained, mostly focusing on proteolytic enzymes and transporters.
The complete genome sequencing of B. thuringiensis Bc60135 and
B. endophyticus Hbe60337 were reported, and the comparative ge-
nomics analysis was carried out, which enabled a deeper under-
standing of the cooperative mechanism with K. vulgare, and
facilitated the optimization of bacterial consortium. In all,
B. endophyticus provided essential functions that K. vulgare lacked
to reach its maximum growth rate and acted as an alternative
source of environmental nutrients in the consortium.
Furthermore, metabolic network of B. thuringiensis Bc601 and
B. endophyticusHbe603swas obtained, including the central carbon
metabolism, amino acid metabolism and cofactor metabolism
(Fig. 4). In the central carbon metabolism, the complete glycolysis,
citrate cycle (TCA cycle) and pentose phosphate pathway in the two
microbial species were identiﬁed. In the amino acid metabolism,
B. endophyticus Hbe603 has more lysine degradation related genes
than B. thuringiensis Bc601. In the cofactor and vitamin metabolism,
both species have the complete biosynthesis pathway of folate,
protoheme, pantothenate and CoA, while defect in the lipoic acid
and biotin biosynthesis pathway.
3.1.2. Reconstruction of one-step vitamin C fermentation
During the conventional two-step fermentation of vitamin C,
the long incubation period and twice sterilization processes
inhibited the further optimization signiﬁcantly. Therefore, pro-
duction of 2-KGA bymono-cultured G. oxydans [38] and a synthetic
G. oxydans-K. vulgare consortium [22] were constructed and then
enhanced by genetic modiﬁcation. In the one-step fermentation of
2-KGA by G. oxydans-K. vulgare, the ﬁnal titer of 2-KGA is 76.6 g/L,Fig. 4. Genomic and metabolomic analysis of bacteria and the cell-cell interaction in vitamin
adapted by permission from Scientiﬁc Reports [36] ©. Part 3 is adapted by permission fromand the yield of 2-KGA against D-sorbitol reached 89.7% within
36 h, which was comparable to that of the conventional two-step
fermentation (about 90% within 48 h)21. Meanwhile, comparing
with the traditional method, one-step fermentation shortens the
fermentation time by about 25% and eliminates the need for a
second sterilization process. In this way, the rate of equipment
utilization could be signiﬁcantly improved and the production cost
could be notably saved. Moreover, the symbiotic interaction be-
tween the two microorganisms was optimized to perform better
(Fig. 5). The relationship between the two microbes changed from
commensalism & competition to mutualism. The metabolic inter-
action between the strains was further investigated by metab-
olomics, which veriﬁed the enhancement of the mutualism
between the microbes and provided us potential strategies for
further improving the synthetic consortium.
3.2. Synthesizing microbial consortia for power generation in
microbial fuel cells
Microbial fuel cells (MFCs) were capable of converting chemical
energy stored in chemical compounds to electrical energy by the
metabolism of microorganisms. MFCs have functional and opera-
tional advantages over the technologies currently used for gener-
ating energy from a variety of organic substrates, including sugars,
cellulose, organic acids and wastewater pollution. First, the direct
conversion of varies of substrate energy to electricity enables high
conversion efﬁciency much better than wind and solar energy.
Second, MFCs can operate efﬁciently at ambient, and even at low,
temperatures distinguishing them from all current bio-energy
processes. Third, MFCs have potential for widespread application
in locations lacking electrical infrastructures and also to expand the
diversity of fuels we use to satisfy our energy requirements. She-
wanella oneidensis MR-1 was one of the well-established modelC fermentation. Part 1 is adapted by permission from Scientiﬁc Reports [35] ©. Part 2 is
PLoS One [37] ©.
Fig. 5. Reconstruction of vitamin C one-step fermentation and optimization of the relationship between bacteria. Parts 1, 2, 3, 4 are adapted by permission from Microbial Cell
Factories [22] ©.
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treatment and power generation. Single-species MFCs faced many
practical barriers in industrial applications, especially its low
extracellular electron transfer (EET) rate and narrow range of
substrates such as lactate, pyruvate and formate [39,40]. In addi-
tion, engineering single strain to performmulti-tasks would induce
metabolic burden and low viability for power production in MFCs.
To solve these issues, extending engineering capabilities from
single cells to multicellular microbial consortia brought new
inspiration and strategies for improving performance inMFCs. YangFig. 6. A synthetic 3-species microbial consortium for high-performance microbial fuel ceet al. [20] recently designed an E. coli-S. oneidensis co-culture sys-
tem, in which the genetically engineered E. coli played as a
fermenter to consume xylose for the synthesis of formate and ﬂa-
vins to feed the exoelectrogen (S. oneidensis) as the carbon source
and electron donor, respectively. Thus, a high-performance xylose-
fed MFC system for bioelectricity production in MFCs was devel-
oped. However, the fermenter E. coliwould form bioﬁlms to occupy
active anode surfaces, which would reduce the power generation
by exoelectrogen. Therefore, we used S. cerevisiae incapable of
forming bioﬁlm at anaerobic MFC conditions to replace E. coli toll (MFC) system. The three microbial species were E. coli, B. subtilis, and S. oneidensis.
M.-Z. Ding et al. / Synthetic and Systems Biotechnology 1 (2016) 230e235 235develop a fungus (S. cerevisiae)-bacterium (S. oneidensis) co-culture,
which avoided the fermenter cells to occupy anode surfaces. By
engineering S. cerevisiae to metabolize glucose to produce lactate
but not ethanol, the engineered S. cerevisiae-S. oneidensis con-
sortium enabled a glucose-fed high performance MFCs.
To take advantage of the capability of B. subtilis for riboﬂavin
(the electron shuttle of S. oneidensis) biosynthesis, the TJU iGEM
Team designed and constructed a three-species co-culture system
with E. coli, B. subtilis and S. oneidensis by the principle of “division
of labor” (Fig. 6). To enable the three-species microbial consortium
with high-performance MFC was established by optimizing the
interaction of material, information and energy interactions be-
tween the threemicrobial species. This project won the best energy
project in the 2015 iGEM competition (http://2015.igem.org/Team:
TJU/Overview).
4. Perspective
Natural ecosystems have complex microbial community com-
positions and functions. Environmental variation may exert sig-
niﬁcant inﬂuence upon the metabolic exchange, energy ﬂux and
nutrient cycling within even the simplest microbial consortia. So
far, most studies about synthetic microbial consortia mainly focus
on “build a consortium to understand it”. For synthetic microbial
consortia, more design principles andmodels are required to reveal
the interactions and dynamic changes of high-performance syn-
thetic systems. Based on the understanding of the interaction
among microbes, the improvement of robustness, stability and
reproducibility should be further explored. Further development
on ecological principles, engineered strategies and modeling tools
will help us to achieve signiﬁcant progress in designing diverse
synthetic ecology with the reproducibility, robustness, controllable
and even self-regulating characterizations.
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